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last when you had nil forme <

a
your Inevitable ante totally erroueou
coucluildng you diparlni tot thb hotW
amt r niltlltnlon I hiidt Inihglnw
that I limf reached the mitf of my nd
veiture bat A very unexpected occur

t reuce Hiiqwikl me that there were rim
pries still In >Jor<j for ma A hinge
rock fulllDg front above boomed pas
mejtrucK the path nail bounded over
Into the chasm Fur an lufctant I
tltought that It was an accident hut ia
motiieht later looking up I saw iIt-

IIluaus licad hgaliut the darkening sky
t nod Another stone struck tho very

I hlrtyhlltllbln
tlho tuepnlug of this was obvious Mu

I flrtrhnd not been nlone A confeder
ntt aufl ovojj that otiu glanco bad toll
me how langerotts H man that c6nfed
ernte wanhad kept guard while thu-

phdeuorbnd attacked me From iIt

dlitnuco unieen by me he had been ia
I witness of bis friends death and of

uly escape He hail waited and then
making bet way nrouud to the top ot
thrcllftt he had endcarornl to succcet
where his comrade had failed

I did not take Jong to tlnk about tt
WaUon Again I saw that grlm face
look over the cliff and I Knew that itI
wile tho irecursur of another stout
I scrambled down on to the putb I

aont think I could have done It In troll
blood U WOK n hundred tlmcu more
dlltlcult than getting up Hut I had IK

tluip to think of the danger fur an
other stone sung pant mo as I hung b
my howls from the edge of the ledge
Halfway down I slipped but hy the
111111111 otOOlI 1 landed torn and
blevillng ulau the pathi I took to nay

t hcVla dill teii miles over the luoun
tqliis In the darkness nod II week later
J fitiind uiy clfln llorcncc with the

x certainty that no one In tho world
know what had l conio of IIII-

tIt had only one coniUlant my broth-
er MycrofI I owe you runny npolo Icn

my ilenr Wulxou jmt It wail nil Impor
taut that II bould bo thought I wits
dead aid it ft quite certain lhat y oi
would Oat havu written so convincing
an Account of my unhappy roil Imam you
not yourself thought that It wan true
Several Mmes during the last thrft

I yitaii I have taken up my pen to writ
to you but always I fyarcd lestt your
atfLHtlonntc regard for me should tempt
you to nome Indiscretion which would
betray my secret IFor that reason I

turned away front you tlllot evening
wliiJi you upoet my books for I was In

danger at the time stud any show ol
surprUe and emotion upon your part
might have drawn attention to my
Identity and led to the most c1lornPe-
aM Irreparable results As to Mycroft
I hnd to confide In him In order to olrf lulu the money which I needed Th
roursn of events In London did not run
ae well as 1 oaf hoped for the trial of
the Morjarty sang Ileft two of Its most

k dangerous members my own must vin
t dictive epeinesI at liberty I traveled

for two years lu Tibet therefore and
nuiused niynolf by vUltlug liaeaa and
spending some days with the head
lawn You may have rend of the reurwlgllllltIttnever occurred to you that you wejo
receiving news of your friend I then
pasyitl through Iersla looked In at

l Jlecca aiid paid a short but Interesting
lroIsups of which I listen communicated

t to tho foreign otUco lleturnlng to
France I spoilt ROIUU months In are
search Into time coal tar tlerlvallvos
which I conducted In a laboratory at
iloutpelller lu tho south of Franco
Having concluded thin to my satisfac¬

tion and learning tint only one lit my
enemies was iiov left In Ixwdon I wan

J about to return when my movement
were hHtened by the news of thU very
roumrkablo Park lane tuyatcr which

t tint 6hly nppealwl ro mo by Its own
merits but which Kecmed to otter somot
moU peculiar personal opportunities
I came over at onco to Condon called
lu my own person at linker street
llbr iV Mr Hudson lute violent hys ¬

proservtrhwy
Ily flu they Imd nlway been Bur It was

+ my ilea Watson that at J oclock to-

dayi JI foind myself In my old arm
i chair In my own old room anti only

wishing that 1 could have seen my old
friend Wntton In OKI other chhtr whlcli
ho has 10 often adorned

IunrrntlvoI19 which J lUlened on Ithat April oven
Ink q uarratlvo which would hno
Ixeu utterly Incredlhlo to mo hat It not
been conilrined by thu iicluul sight of
thb ul1 uparQ tlgnru and too keep ea
gar fate widen 1 had never Ihouvht to1ace again IQOWO mitimer ho Mail

t IlenrnedI of my own sad bereavement
Clad lids nymjiathy was shown hi hU
muniior rattier Hum In ker words

WIII1 ° tI lha hest nlllhllltN tto suTr4w1
my dfnr Y touV > 4jICI lierNlmdi I blare
a piece of work for us boll tonlglfl
which If we eau bring It to II sucecas

ti <tut cvucluilou with tI1 Itself Justify A

k

k nI

r

iil on this plnnettit vafn lI
begged him to tell ma more You will
hear and see enough before morning
he answered We have three ycaM oft
the past to discus Lett that sufBce un
tIT hnlt unit Owlien We reset upon the
riotnbto ad4enturedf thi Inlpty Mute

It was Indeed like old tlmei3They1 at
Unit hour I t und roysglf sealoil beside
him In a hatiioui my my
llirw kpt ah1Ih4 ihrl l

revolvpTlq
e in

1 my heart liolnle was cofd find sterii
and Hllbnt AS the gleam6f thu ntVcot
lampN flashed upon his austere feallnev
I ihw that blbrln11 were drawn down
In thought undhli thin lips COinijreRsetl
1 knew not wfiat went lbcaBfji we were
about to hunt down his the dark jungle
of criminal London but I WIll Well its
sure trout the bearing of this master
huntsman that tlie ailvetitilru was n

most grave one white tin1 sardonic
smile which occasional broke through
his ascetic gloom baled little good for
the object of our Sliest

I had Imagined tjaf we were bound
for linker Street but Holmes stoprtln
the cab at the corner of CnvennlSh
mjuare I Observed tfirtt ns he stfpptd1

out he given most searching glanitt to
right and left dud at every subsequent
street corner ho took thu utmost pales

fPhowtdOur
Holmes knowletlgQ of the byways of
London was extraordinary anti bn this
occasion lie Ildl ld rapidly andwlthan
assured step through a network of
mews land stables the very existence
of wljlch I had never known We
emerged at last Into a small road lined
with old gloomy houses which led ns
Into Manchester street and HO to Bland
ford street Here he turned swiftly
down a narrow passage passel through
a woolen gate Into u dcserto yard and
then opener with a try the bark door
of a house Wo entyrwl together and
the closed It behhd us

The place wasipltch dark but It was
evident to me that It was ah empty
house Our feet creaked and crackled
over the bare planking and my out ¬

stretched hand touched n wall from
which the paper was banging lu rib

STRANGE ADVICE

eDr 00 Green glvei alert ptrxonij attention
to hU great huminturun contract

Jin our Almanac for many years past we
have ytlven unusual advice to those afflic ¬

ted with coughs colds throat or lung
troubles or consumption We have tote

anyapeclalbellcfit
bottle of German Syrup to consult their
doctor 4We did not ask them or urge

me a large number of tattles ai
IIIthcmto

I case in the advertising of many
other remedies Our confidence in Get

I man Syrup makes it possible for us to
I give such advice QWe know by the ex-

periencel of over 3S years that one 7Scnt
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-

lieve
¬

or cure the worst coughs colds
bronchial or lung troubles and that
eVen in lad cases of consumption one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders qew trial bottles 3505 reg
ular aizq 75c At all druggists
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Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most cases are direct results of
WKAK K1DNKV8 and INFLAM
MATION OK Tim BLADDER
The strain on the Kidneys anti In
fluincd muinhranet lining time neck
of the lllttdder iroduclug these

valora
LARKS

KIDNEY
GLOWS

WILL CURE IT
Two doses Hive relief anti one box

vlll ecru allY ordinary case of Kid-

ney or Illudder trouble Itemoves
Gravel cures Dluletes Seminal
KniUiloni Weak atom Lotus lluck
Rheuumatiii anti sill Irregularities
of the lKldueys aqd lllifdJarI hif both
men and women Sold at 50 cents
it box QI the hu Qura Np Iay ImiU
hy tto1Imu1ousl drug store Fourth
and liroudway rule agent for Va >

ducal or saut hy mall upon receipt
of price tq Lurk Medicine Cut Jan
lvlll ly

t Jf f

tofit Itolmw cold Thrift flSlSSrel
ftroand toy wHii and IIktdmAid-
dwa a long hail watt t dlHitt Mtr iiff
murky Mh llgb Out Iht a oovl il °

e-

Italtnei tlt>rt6HtI1 d ymif teethe tlct
tiM We hiviM ddMJVei IM i > llarjjc
iqtidri fcuipfy room hentllf Illatloned
UItht edHier tyt faintly Jlt Jri the
renter front Hie lights ofithe stVcof he
fond TheVo <to< no letup nroillt
the window wdR thick with dint si0
that we cotild Only just discern eacl
other figure within MyJ companlol
put hit Lund tifleb bIt ihouldof tilt
hU lips close to my ear

Do you know whre wt are lie
whlipeied

Surely that fi Maker street I an
swerfd itnrjng tthfovjah> the dim trip
dots

1Exactly We are In Caradcn Hou c
which statute opposite to our own old
quartew

But why are wo hero
Ilecauso It connnniuU 10 excellent

a vietoif that plcfuTfSipV pileJtljthI

I trouble you my dear Wation tu
draw a Itttic nearer to the window
taking every precaution not to slow
fo rcelfhllit beenI o I6okupl at our
old roomsthe starting point of sO

amity of your little fairy tales Wi
will see If ipy three Yeayot nbiann
have entirely tuhgp away my power to
surprian yuil

Ifcrept forward and looked across
at thmi fainlllor tv fniidW Arf lilT eyes
fell tpofrlt I tae hKpap anil h err
of amazement The blind tray down
nod a tOUK light was burning In time

rooiu The sniulow of n man who was
segued lu a chair ylfblu was thrown
Inl hot hjacfc outJInB ujwn the luml
Imbue screen of the window There wai
110 mlRtakhlK the poise of tIe head the
squilrcripsif of the kbbulders the sharp
dealt 6f the features The taco was
turned half around ape the effect wa-

lt1t of tune of tjipse hlpch silhouette
wUh our Krandparenta loycd to
truing It was a perfect l loll ctlon
of Hoflmes So ujnaied was Ir that l
threw out my baud tdmoke suretho
the man himself Was stdndlng beside
mo He was qujrerlUK M lth silent
laughter

Wtlir said be
Goat heflTf ni I

I crtPdIIt Is mar
vclousI t

I trust that age dpth not wither nor
custom stole toy InfltiUe vavletyi said
be And I recognized In lift voice the
Joy nut prIJo which the artist takes In
Isis own creation Jtr BJIIIs rather
llteme tstt lint V

1I should Ije Jpreparedlv tp swear that
It was you

Tho credit of the execution IIs due
to M Oscar Mcnulcr of Grenoble who
spent some days m doing thet molding
It Is a lust III was Tlio rest I ar
ranged myself during my visit to Ba
ker street this afternoon

hut tthyr
Because my dear Watson I had the

strongest posalhle reason for wishing
certain people to think tint I was there
whets 1 was really elsewhere

And you thought theroome were
watched

I know that they were watched
Hy whomr
Ity myold cnetulos Watson By the

charming society whoso lender lies Iin
time Helchcnbach fall You must re
member that they knew and only they
knew that I was still alive Sooner or
later they believed that I should come-

back to my rooms They watched them
continuously attd this morning they
paw rite arrive

How do you know
Because I recognized their scutlnc

when I glanced out of my AylndoxyI lip
Is a harmless enough fellow Parker by
unmet a garroier by trade and a re-

markable performer upon the jews
harp f eared nothing for him hut
I cared a great deal tor the much more
formldabhipersoh who was behind him
the bosom friend of Morlnrty tile mai
who dropped the rocks over the cliff
the must qinnlng and tiftngerons crlmt
real In London flat Is the snap who Is
after mo tonight Watson and that Ile

too man who In quite unaware that w-

are
e

after him
My friends plans wero gradually ro

veallng themselves Prom this coulees
lent retreat the watchers were belni
watched an V the trackers tracked
That angular shadpw up yonder was
the bait find we wero the hunters It
silence vu stood together In time dark
ness and wutclled thd hurrying figureI
who passed and repassed In trout of
iu Holmes wins silent mud motionless
but 1 could tell that ho was klpuly
alert and that Ids eyes were fixed In
tently upon the stream of passersby
It was a bleak and boisterous night
sold time wind whistled shrilly down lime
long street Many people wero inovliu
to Imind fro most oflheih innlllcd In their
coats and cravnta Onco or twlco It
scorned to nil that I had seen tho same
llguro before mud I especially noticed
two mimes who appeared tllll nhelterliifi
themselves from till wind In the door
way ofn houxu DOIIIO distance up the
stnvt I tried to draw my fonipanloni
attention to them but ho gave a little
ejnctilutlon of mpatleuc and contlin
tied to stare Into the street More titan
once ho tldgutodI with the feet and
tapped rapliljy with his lingersI UMU
Ilio vnll It tens evident to ma that he
was becoming uneasy mid that ids
plahs wc ru wit working out altogether
nil ho had Impetl At last as inldnlght
niiprourhed lull tho street gradually
clotircd ho paced up and down time
rogue In uncontrollable notation I

wall tempt to mako moms roinnrk tp
him when I raised my eyes to tho lift
ed window and again experienced ul
moatt Rit groin n surprise as before 1

vimdied nOIlIla prow anil pointed up
ward

The shadow has moyedl JI erjpjlII-
II was ludeoil uq longer the pvotile

hen the back ylilcjj teas turne J owiud
ui-

TeC besaat4tt > r 4=
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COWARDICE
tOrttnai t

Yhn under tlylug cuiora fliidjto the
sound ot IJllItltJi drh I

hI uhiFEh-
eawayI lit the ranks to the war groUJi

of girU stood ou n porch wavltuj Ou
nil the fuses seize rubl was a plena4ri
flule Mcltcuipnt That one Vfnred fatf
Ily languidly alf ilddltlg adieU t6fl
visible spirits Shfe was blind

During the four years of cninpfllgn

thiafare u
tilui wizen the bullet snug Its melodious
yet terrible song when shell walled
above1 or solid silbt showered him with
this soil of the south his eyes were
ilxOd not on theeol6rB hut on tbnt re
inombcred+ fadegweet melancholy eti
during

felled he returned he was riding at
the lend of the column a dlitlnuulshetj
soldier the Ilueoninrchled Ibast time

jioroh Where he Lad seen the blind girl
but she Was not there In isle dlsiip
polllllllut <

tie forgot his uouoru time

cluinorjng throng tho shouts that ran
abteast ot liluillk r du hitomlug tide
Then farther on his pukes quickened
at neelntf her nt a window rfhe was

it een tw3 tr1 lIds As lie
approached he saw her say BomethliiK
which be could diet but Infer wash re
Sliest to be told where was the herodhlrting BO that when she waved It It teas
to him He reined lu his horse faced
toward limb Vrlfllor and reverently
raided his hat Then when he had eeeu
her friends tell her what he hind doue
and saw that be had given her a
pleasurable emotion lie turned and
snored forward

The excitement of that emotion gave
him lila first fitcedpurposo lu life tie
hind been eminently lfitted lore a soldier
whose career Is like the wind which
bloweth where 1 Jlsteth He had fell i
pleasure In ihe rOnr of battle luthe ac¬

complishment of achievements In pro
portion to the hazard of time undertake
lug but this human delight was to rile
away before his newborn spiritual pur¬

pose as a Rtorm that has passed gives
place to the soft sunlight The Inspira
tion that had beenkVndled lu lee heart
was to comfort abcrcaVed soul

nut his time was uoLlils own ThereIwas much to dp In closing upthp
of the war and In disbanding tbe-

ormlt was retained even after
this badreel done rll au importpnt
commaud WtekV passed Into months
and nidnths Into Jerirs nod the object-
or his life seemed as remote as ever

One summer while suffering from the
effects of an old wound desirous of
change and rest be assumed the plain
garb of a citizen and went Incognito to
nn unpretentious summer resort As
he mounted tile stellrf of the porch be
sdw Blttlug In a wicker chalt the blind
girl Ife bail purposely chosen tljs re
mote place where ho would not lie rcc
bgulzwj and after lhe had seen those
whot were jaylng In the house he was
pleased that ttiere wasftoiie Svho knew
him He till not n V for An Introduc ¬

tion to the glllhe did not need one
No one needed nn Introduction to her
for her bludpes8 caused her to be al-

ways
¬

dependent He waited one morn ¬

lug until lie saw her rise from her chair
nnd grope her way Into the houses then
asked If he might assist her sever be

Orb had ho experienced the Sdcred
emotions as when he took the hand andgIrlRrom
stunt companion perhaps It was her
weakness that led her to admire the
stern duties 6f a soldier aunt when he
admitted that he had been In the strug ¬

gle of time states she bogged hint 19 tell
her of his experiences But lie like
her valuing his counterpart dispar¬

aged war apd lee her Into more en
nobling topics She grew to love the
tones of his vole the unexpressed
sympathy apparent In his efciry1 kohl
and action

Then came n time when haying pre ¬

pared time way there was nothing for
lust to do but tell her tint nun the
moment he saw her ho pitied her and
of the desire that lied been born In him
to dovote hla life to that VhjVhI would
be some recompense for her mlj fot
tune lint when ho fused this an¬

nouncement n sense of Lila on tin
worthiness loomed tip before him Tell
her that he wished to give her cojnifprt
when ho felt that he would Ito honored
by the right to do sol He shrank from
each a position

1II0flhlIJlucoJrllll1J
It0Ihim on the return from the war and Ills

stopping to salute her must bq mailo
known to tier What reason would he
give for all this secrecy Ho thought
ot u dog < n ways In which It might be
misconstrued Ijp who hmf stormed
fortlllcntloiiH shrank frosts telling a
blighted girl that ho was u hvrpk Again
und again ho started In to snake a
breach In these Imaginary ramparts
Always to muko an Inglorious foiloat

And what was tho result Ho threw
lip Ills coiimuiiulund that lit face of
the Iliemymul shifted use responsl
hlllty to another Ho went to the gjrlH
Mother and begged her to speak fpm

him words that ho hared not opoak
There II a poem In which a peel UI

described an gdlnliiK admittance to
heaven by carrying there Urn most val
ued gift It 1lei1 of n rcpvutunt sinner
In u ullnllar way the soldier wpu an
entrance lull tlu Klilx heart To do
scribe her sensations at this mode t
siirrondcr pf u hero coming M Jt dd
with the knoyrledv tetra he wan the
own whose dmli has cuu bf her
youthful pnlhu lium wmdd reiulre lthy
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We received another carload of the k cejabrated DAftTlETTS BLACK DIAptAMOND ROOFING AND DUILDINO TAPER ASPHALT and PITCH on r QIJ

which we can name Interesting pricesfrlH A PETTER SUPPLY C0tt

117119 South First Street iii
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Annual Convention Being Held In

McMlnnvllle Tcnn

froW Q McFadden tho well
known photographer and wife have
gone to McMInuvllle Tenn to attend
the annual convention of the Ken
tacky and Tennessee Photographers
Association which began yesterday
and will last through Saturday

Mr McFaddon will not attempt
Ito secure tho next convention of tho
association for Paducah because Pa-

ducah has no building adapted to a
display of work Mr McFadden has
an excellent chance of securing the
convention at any time If time city
could supply an exhibit hall
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of new aubacrlbers added by
the Bast Tennessee= Teleplionc
company todayIJDrogaQ Miss A Residence
12J5 Trlmhle

42a Unnaway J Mt Uusiness
538 B Otis

173C Yates C T Ilesldence
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y1538Turnbull it J Mesldonce
1301 Broadway

466a1Southern Mutual invest-
ment Co Otllce Campbell Bld-

g1139Dub Flossie Regdunfp
707 S 4th-

Remember we Itft tray eoantry
service complete Ions distance con
factions and a list of oyer 2100 sub-

scribers for tile same price our com ¬
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